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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to a process for
indium or indium alloy deposition and an article obtained
by the process. It further relates to the formation of very
smooth and glossy indium or indium alloy layers formed
and their use in electronic and semiconductor applianc-
es. It particularly relates to interconnections used in elec-
tronic and semiconductor industries such as flip chips,
tape automated bonding and the like.

Background of the Invention

[0002] Indium is a highly desirable metal in numerous
industries because of its unique physical properties. For
example, it is sufficiently soft such that it readily deforms
and fills in microstructures between two mating parts,
has a low melting temperature (156 °C) and a high ther-
mal conductivity. Such properties enable indium for var-
ious uses in the electronic and related industries.
[0003] For example, indium may be used as thermal
interface materials (TIMs). TIMs are critical to protect
electronic devices such as integrated circuits (IC) and
active semiconductor devices, for example, microproc-
essors, from exceeding their operational temperature
limit. They enable bonding of the heat generating device
(e.g. a silicon semiconductor) to a heat sink or a heat
spreader (e.g. copper and aluminium components) with-
out creating an excessive thermal barrier. The TIM may
also be used in the assembly of other components of the
heat sink or the heat spreader stack that composes the
overall thermal impedance path.
[0004] Formation of an efficient thermal path is an im-
portant property of TIMs. The thermal path can be de-
scribed in terms of effective thermal conductivity through
the TIM. The effective thermal conductivity of the TIM is
primarily due to the integrity of the interface between the
TIMs and the heat spreader thermal conductivity as well
as the (intrinsic) bulk thermal conductivity of the TIM. A
variety of other properties are also important for a TIM
depending on the particular application, for example: an
ability to relax thermal expansion stresses when joining
two materials (also referred to as "compliance"), an ability
to form a mechanically sound joint that is stable during
thermal cycling, a lack of sensitivity to moisture and tem-
perature changes, manufacturing feasibility and cost.
[0005] The electrolytic deposition of indium has been
established long ago in the art. There are various tech-
nical drawbacks known with electrolytic deposition of in-
dium. Indium readily precipitates from aqueous solutions
as hydroxide or oxide over a wide pH range which typi-
cally requires the employment of strong chelating agents
and/or strongly alkaline or acidic plating baths. US
2,497,988 discloses an electrolytic indium deposition
process using cyanide as additive. The use of cyanide
is highly undesired due to its toxicity. Alkaline processes

employing various chelating agents such as oxalate are
reported inter alia in US 2,287,948 and US 2,426,624.
Alkaline media, however, cannot be used in the later stag-
es of printed circuit manufacturing and semiconductors
as solder masks and photoresists are labile to such treat-
ments. Acidic indium plating baths are exemplarily taught
in US 2,458,839. Still, the deposits formed therewith are
inhomogeneous and often have an island-like structure
which renders them useless in the submicron regime.
However, due to the increased miniaturization demands
in today’s electronic industries, these processes are not
applicable as sub-micron indium or indium alloy layers
are required.
[0006] To prevent above-mentioned island-like struc-
tures, US 8,092,667 teaches a multi-step process. First,
an intermediate layer consisting of indium and/or gallium
as well as sulphur, selenium or another metal such as
copper is formed and then, gallium, indium or alloys
thereof are electrolytically deposited on said intermediate
layer. Even though the process may provide indium lay-
ers as thin as 500 nm, this process is very laborious. The
method taught therein requires more than one plating
bath which is undesired as it increases process times
and lengthens the required production line and conse-
quently, the cost of manufactured components. Also,
very smooth and pure indium layers cannot be provided
as the required intermediate layer is made of an alloy
with other elements.
[0007] A process for electrolytic indium deposition on
copper is reported in Journal of the Electrochemical So-
ciety 2011, volume 158 (2), pages D57-D61. The report-
ed deposition of indium abides the Stranski-Krastanov
growth behaviour albeit in a slightly modified way. The
process disclosed therein results in a quick formation of
an intermetallic layer of up to 50 nm whereon island-like
structures consisting of indium are then formed. Howev-
er, the process described therein does not allow for the
formation of smooth submicron indium layers. Indium or
indium alloy layer thicknesses ranging from 50 or 100
nm to less than 1 mm or less than 500 nm cannot be
provided by the method disclosed. Moreover, the disclo-
sure only addresses copper as substrate but copper as
a substrate is rarely used. The electronic industry usually
applies barrier layers on top of copper lines or contacts
to avert the electromigration of copper. This migration
tendency of copper poses a serious risk to the lifetime of
electronic components.
[0008] Hydrogen evolution during electrolytic deposi-
tion of indium is another issue associated therewith. Hy-
drogen evolution should be minimized because hydro-
gen is a flammable gas and the formation of hydrogen is
a competing reaction with the deposition of indium and
thus reduces the efficiency of the indium deposition proc-
ess. US 8,460,533 B2 teaches an indium plating bath
using a polymeric hydrogen scavenger. The polymeric
hydrogen scavenger is an addition polymer of epichloro-
hydrin whose use is undesired due to its high toxicity.
Also, it is not desired to provide individual bath formula-
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tions for each technical problem.

Objective of the present Invention

[0009] It is an objective of the present invention to pro-
vide a process for the deposition of smooth indium or
indium alloy layers on metal or metal alloys, particularly
on nickel and nickel alloys.
[0010] It is another objective of the present invention
to provide an indium or indium alloy deposition process
which improves the appearance of indium or indium alloy
layers such as gloss and/or smoothness using a conven-
tional indium or indium alloy plating bath.
[0011] It is still another objective of the present inven-
tion to provide a sound bonding site for flip chips and
solder bumps made of indium or indium alloys.
[0012] It is a further objective of the present invention
to provide an efficient indium or indium alloy deposition
process which overcomes the limitations of the prior art.

Summary of the Invention

[0013] These objections are solved by using the proc-
ess and the article according to the independent claims.
Preferred embodiments are referred to in the dependent
claims.

Brief Description of the Figures

[0014]

Figure 1 shows a schematic, non-limiting represen-
tation of the process according to the invention.

Figure 2 shows a schematic current-voltage-curve
of an indium or indium alloy plating bath.

Figure 3 shows a current-voltage-curve of the indium
plating bath used in example 1.

Figure 4 shows surface topographies of a nickel sur-
face treated with a conventional indium deposition
process. Figure 4A shows the top-view illustration of
said nickel surface with an indium deposit formed by
a single-step electrolytic plating as is conventionally
done in the art; Figure 4B shows the same sample
from a side view.

Figure 5 shows surface topographies of a nickel sur-
face whereon indium was deposited employing the
inventive process. Figure 5A shows again the top
view, Figure 5B the respective side view of the nickel
surface.

Detailed Description of the Invention

[0015] The process for deposition of indium or indium
alloys according to the invention comprises the steps:

i. providing a substrate having at least one metal or
metal alloy surface, the at least one metal or metal
alloy surface consisting of one or more than one se-
lected from the group consisting of nickel, cobalt,
ruthenium or alloys of any of the aforementioned;
ii. depositing a first indium or indium alloy layer on
at least one portion of said surface whereby a com-
posed phase layer is formed of a part of the metal
or metal alloy surface and a part of the first indium
or indium alloy layer;
iii. removing wholly the part of the first indium or in-
dium alloy layer which has not been formed into the
composed phase layer, wherein the composed
phase layer is not substantially removed in step iii.
of the process, wherein not substantially removed is
understood in the context of the present invention
that more than 90 wt.-% of the composed phase layer
remain after step iii.;
iv. depositing a second indium or indium alloy layer
on at least a portion of the surface obtained in step iii.

[0016] The steps are carried out in the above-given
order.
[0017] All potentials in this specification are given in
reference to the silver/silver chloride electrode with 3
mol/L KCl as electrolyte (Ag+|AgCl). Percentages
throughout this specification are weight-percentages
(wt.-%) unless stated otherwise. Concentrations given in
this specification refer to the volume of the entire solu-
tions unless stated otherwise. The term "deposition"
herein is to include the term "plating" which is defined as
a deposition process from a plating bath. The term "elec-
trolytic" is sometimes in the art used synonymously in
the art as "galvanic" or such processes are sometimes
referred to as "electrodeposition". The terms "potential"
and "voltage" are used interchangeably herein. Layer
thickness values given herein refer to average layer thick-
ness values as obtainable by XRF.
[0018] As shown in Figure 1A, a substrate (100) having
at least one metal or metal alloy surface (100a) is pro-
vided. Substrates typically used in the present invention
are printed circuit boards, wafer substrates, IC (integrat-
ed circuit) substrates, chip carriers, circuit carriers, inter-
connect devices and display devices.
[0019] Substrates used in the present invention com-
prise at least one metal or metal alloy surface. The at
least one metal or metal alloy surface is typically an outer
layer or an otherwise accessible layer for a deposition
process. Therefore, the terms "one metal or metal alloy
surface" and "one metal or metal alloy layer" have the
same meaning.
[0020] The at least one metal or metal alloy surface
comprises or consists of one or more than one selected
from the group consisting of nickel, cobalt, ruthenium and
alloys of the aforementioned.
[0021] Alloys are meant to include - among others - at
least alloys formed by two or more of said metals; alloys
of one or more than one of said metals with phosphorous,
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boron or phosphorous and boron; as well as the respec-
tive nitrides and silicides of said metals. Because of the
migration tendency of copper and copper alloys, it is more
preferred that the at least one metal or metal alloy surface
does not consist of copper or an alloy thereof.
[0022] According to the invention the at least one metal
or metal alloy surface comprises or consists of one or
more than one selected from the group consisting of nick-
el, cobalt, ruthenium or an alloy of the aforementioned.
These metals or metal alloys are typically used as barrier
layers in semiconductor and electronics industries on
copper lines or contacts to prevent thermomigration or
electromigration of copper from copper lines and con-
tacts.
[0023] The at least one metal or metal alloy surface
used in the present invention most preferably comprises
or consists of nickel or one of the following nickel alloys
selected from the group consisting of nickel phosphorous
alloy, nickel boron alloy, nickel tungsten phosphorous
alloy, nickel tungsten boron alloy, nickel tungsten phos-
phorous boron alloy, nickel molybdenum phosphorous
alloys, nickel molybdenum boron alloy, nickel molybde-
num phosphorous boron alloy, nickel manganese phos-
phorous alloy, nickel manganese boron alloy and nickel
manganese phosphorous boron alloy. Above-outlined
preferences are inter alia due to the fact that the preferred
metals and metal alloys show an increased effect of the
process according to the invention.
[0024] A metal surface in this context such as a nickel
surface means a pure metal surface (disregarding any
trace impurities commonly present in technical raw ma-
terials). Pure metal surfaces usually comprise at least 99
wt.-% of the respective metal. Above-mentioned alloys
comprise typically more than 95 wt.-% of said elements
forming the alloy, preferably more than 99 wt.-%.
[0025] The process according to the invention option-
ally comprises the further step
i.a. pretreatment of the at least one metal or metal alloy
surface.
[0026] Pre-treatment of metal or metal alloy surfaces
is known in the art. Such pre-treatment encompasses,
but is not limited to, cleaning and etching.
[0027] Cleaning steps use aqueous solutions which
may be acidic or alkaline which optionally comprise sur-
factants and/or co-solvents such as glycols. Etching
steps mostly employ mildly oxidising acidic solutions
such as 1 mol/L sulphuric acid in conjunction with oxidis-
ing agents like hydrogen peroxide. Such etching steps
are used inter alia to remove oxide layers or organic res-
idues on metal or metal alloy surfaces.
[0028] The optional step i.a. is included in the process
according to the invention between steps i. and ii.
[0029] The process according to the invention option-
ally comprises the step

- determination of the open circuit potential.

[0030] The open circuit potential is the potential of the

working electrode relative to the reference electrode
when no potential or current is being applied to the cell.
[0031] It is useful to determine the open circuit potential
(OCP) as it is dependent on various factors such as the
exact composition of the indium or indium alloy plating
bath, the metal or metal alloy surface, the pH of the indium
or indium alloy plating bath and the temperature of the
indium or indium alloy plating bath.
[0032] The open circuit potential can be determined by
standard analytical means known to those skilled in the
art. Useful analytical tools are cyclovoltammetric and lin-
ear voltammetric processes. The open circuit potential
is the intersection point of the current-voltage-curve with
the potential curve. The open circuit potential is inter alia
defined in C. G. Zoski, "Handbook of Electrochemistry",
Elsevier, Oxford, 1st edition, 2007, page 4. Alternatively,
the open circuit potential can be defined and obtained as
described in K. B. Oldham, J. C. Myland, "Fundamentals
of Electrochemical Science", Academic Press, San Di-
ego, 1st edition, 1994, pages 68-69.
[0033] It is advantageous to determine the open circuit
potential because ideal potential values for the deposition
and removal of indium or indium alloys can then be cho-
sen rendering the overall process more efficient. If the
open circuit potential is known for a given process se-
quence, it is not necessary to determine it anew. This
means, that if a process has once been run, it is not re-
quired to determine the open circuit potential again (pro-
vided that similar or identical conditions are applied).
[0034] The determination of the open circuit potential
can be used in the process according to the invention
between steps i. and ii. and/or between steps ii. and iii.
and/or between steps iii. and iv. and/or between steps
iv. and steps v. and/or between steps v. and vi. It is typ-
ically sufficient and thus preferable to use the step of
determining the open circuit potential between i. and ii.
and/or between steps ii. and iii.
[0035] During determination of the open circuit poten-
tial a current-voltage-curve (also referred to as current-
versus-voltage-curve) can be obtained.
[0036] In step ii., a first indium or indium alloy layer is
deposited on at least a portion of the metal or metal alloy
surface provided in step i. This is illustrated in Figure 1B.
The substrate (100) having at least one metal or metal
alloy surface (100a) is depicted with the first indium or
indium alloy layer (101) on said surface.
[0037] By depositing the first indium or indium alloy
layer on at least one portion of the metal or metal alloy
surface, a composed phase layer is formed. This com-
posed phase layer is formed of a part of the metal or
metal alloy of the surface and a part of the first indium or
indium alloy layer deposited thereon. The composed
phase layer may be an intermetallic phase, a physical
mixture of said components or a combination thereof.
Preferably, the composed phase layer is or at least com-
prises an intermetallic phase of the deposited indium or
indium alloy and the metal or metal alloy surface whereon
indium or indium alloy is deposited. The composed phase
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layer such as the intermetallic phase forms at the phase
boundary of the deposited first indium or indium alloy
layer and the metal or metal alloy of said surface, typically
by diffusion of one or more of said materials into the other.
The composed phase layer comprises at least indium
and the metal or metal alloy of the the metal or metal
alloy surface. The composed phase layer optionally com-
prises the second source of reducible metal ions (in its
respective metallic form) if an indium alloy is deposited.
[0038] The composed phase layer formed of indium or
indium alloy and the metal or metal alloy surface forms
instantly during the deposition of the first indium or indium
alloy layer on at least a portion of the metal or metal alloy
surface and thereafter. This is shown in Figure 1C. The
substrate (100) having at least one metal or metal alloy
surface (100a) is depicted with the composed phase lay-
er (102) in-between the part of the first indium or indium
alloy layer (103) and part of the metal or metal alloy which
have not been converted/formed into the composed
phase layer.
[0039] The formation rate of the composed phase layer
depends inter alia on the metal or metal alloy surface
used in the process according to the invention. In case
of barrier layers such as those made of nickel or nickel
alloys, electrochemical experiments strongly suggest the
formation of an intermetallic phase. This was entirely un-
expected because it is known that nickel and nickel alloys
are barrier layers with very low migration tendency and
that for example nickel and indium do not form interme-
tallic phases when being subjected to conditions (partic-
ularly temperatures) as present in the process according
to the invention.
[0040] Preferably, the layer thickness of the composed
phase layer formed of indium or indium alloy and the
metal or metal alloy ranges from 0.1 to 100 nm, preferably
from 1 to 50 nm.
[0041] The combined thickness of the composed
phase layer and first indium or indium alloy layer obtained
in step ii. preferably ranges from 0.1 to 500 nm, more
preferably from 1 to 400 nm and even more preferably
from 5 to 350 nm.
[0042] It is possible to wait for a certain period of time
until the formation of the intermetallic phase slows down
or ceases entirely before step iii. of the process according
to the invention is carried out.
[0043] It was found that the composed phase layer dif-
fers significantly in its physical properties from the first
indium or indium alloy layer which has not been formed
into the composed phase layer and the metal or metal
alloy surface. The composed phase layer has sometimes
a different colour. The composed phase layer usually can
be more glossy and/or smoother than either of the two
aforementioned are. These findings suggest that the
composed phase layer is often an intermetallic phase.
[0044] The deposition of indium or indium alloys in step
ii. preferably is performed by an electrolytic indium or
indium alloy deposition process. The process according
to the invention then comprises the further steps ii.a. to

ii.c.

ii.a. Providing an indium or indium alloy plating bath;

ii.b. Contacting the indium or indium alloy plating
bath with the metal or metal alloy surface; and

ii.c. Applying an electrical current between the sub-
strate and at least one anode and thereby depositing
indium or indium alloy on at least a portion of the
metal or metal alloy surface of the substrate.

[0045] Step ii.a. can be included at any stage in the
process according to the invention before step ii.b. Steps
ii.b. and ii.c. are included during step ii. in the process
according to the invention. Steps ii.c. is normally not start-
ed before step ii.b.
[0046] For said electrolytic indium or indium alloy dep-
osition process an indium or indium alloy plating bath is
provided. Any conventional indium or indium alloy plating
bath may be used. Useful indium or indium alloy plating
baths can be found in US 2,458,839, US 8,460,533 and
EP 2245216.
[0047] Typically, the indium or indium alloy plating bath
comprises at least one source of indium ions and at least
one acid and optionally further components selected from
at least one source of halide ions, at least one surfactant,
at least one chelating agent for indium ions, at least one
leveler, at least one carrier, at least one brightener and
at least one second source of reducible metal ions.
[0048] It is known to those skilled in the art that the
properties of any layer deposited from a plating bath de-
pend inter alia on the additives in the plating bath.
Thence, the person skilled in the art would select suitable
additives to improve the properties from the disclosure
herein. The process according to the invention results in
an improved smoothness and/or gloss of indium or indi-
um alloy layers for a given indium or indium alloy plating
bath.
[0049] The indium or indium alloy plating bath is an
aqueous solution. The term "aqueous solution" means
that the prevailing liquid medium, which is the solvent in
the solution, is water. Further liquids, that are miscible
with water, as for example alcohols and other polar or-
ganic liquids, that are miscible with water, may be added.
[0050] The indium or indium alloy plating bath may be
prepared by dissolving all components in aqueous liquid
medium, preferably in water.
[0051] The indium or indium alloy plating bath compris-
es at least one source of indium ions. Suitable sources
of indium ions are water-soluble indium salts and water-
soluble indium complexes. Such sources of indium ions
include, but are not limited to, indium salts of alkane sul-
phonic acids such as methanesulphonic acid, ethanesul-
phonic acid, butane sulphonic acid; indium salts of aro-
matic sulphonic acids such as benzenesulphonic acid
and toluenesulphonic acid; salts of sulphamic acid; sul-
phate salts; chloride and bromide salts of indium; nitrate
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salts; hydroxide salts; indium oxides; fluoroborate salts;
indium salts of carboxylic acids such as citric acid, ace-
toacetic acid, glyoxylic acid, pyruvic acid, glycolic acid,
malonic acid, hydroxamic acid, iminodiacetic acid, sali-
cylic acid, glyceric acid, succinic acid, malic acid, tartaric
acid, hydroxybutyric acid; indium salts of amino acids
such as arginine, aspartic acid, asparagine, glutamic ac-
id, glycine, glutamine, leucine, lysine, threonine, isoleu-
cine, and valine. Preferably, the source of indium ions is
one or more than one indium salts of sulphuric acid, sul-
phamic acid, alkane sulphonic acids, aromatic sulphonic
acids and carboxylic acids. More preferably, the source
of indium ions is one or more than one indium salts of
sulphuric acid and alkane sulphonic acids. The concen-
tration of indium ions in the indium or indium alloy plating
bath preferably ranges from 2.5 g/L to 100, preferably
from 5 to 50 g/L, more preferably from 10 to 30 g/L.
[0052] The indium or indium alloy plating bath compris-
es at least one acid and/or a salt thereof to provide a pH
of 7 or less, preferably a pH of -1 or 0 to 3. Such acids
include, but are not limited to, alkane sulphonic acids
such as methanesulphonic acid, ethanesulphonic acid;
aryl sulphonic acids such as benzenesulphonic acid, tol-
uenesulphonic acid; sulphamic acid; sulphuric acid; hy-
drochloric acid; hydrobromic acid; fluoroboric acid; boric
acid; carboxylic acids such as citric acid, acetoacetic ac-
id, glyoxylic acid, pyruvic acid, glycolic acid, malonic acid,
hydroxamic acid, iminodiacetic acid, salicylic acid, glyc-
eric acid, succinic acid, malic acid, tartaric acid, and hy-
droxybutyric acid; amino acids such as arginine, aspartic
acid, asparagine, glutamic acid, glycine, glutamine, leu-
cine, lysine, threonine, isoleucine and valine. One or
more than one corresponding salts of above-mentioned
acids also may be used. Typically, one or more than one
alkane sulphonic acids, aryl sulphonic acids and carbox-
ylic acids are used as acids or salts thereof. More typi-
cally, one or more than one alkane sulphonic acids and
aryl sulphonic acids or their corresponding salts are used.
The concentration of the one or more than one acid or
salts thereof range from 0.1 to 2 mol/L, preferably from
0.2 to 1.5 mol/L, more preferably from 0.3 to 1.25 mol/L.
[0053] Alternatively, the indium or indium alloy plating
bath is alkaline and has a pH above 7. The indium or
indium alloy plating bath then comprises at least one
base. Any base can be used as long as it liberates hy-
droxide ions in the indium or indium alloy plating bath.
Suitable bases are alkali hydroxides, alkali carbonates
and ammonia. Preferably, the indium or indium alloy plat-
ing bath is acidic as this prevents solder masks and pho-
toresists from being damaged.
[0054] The indium or indium alloy plating bath option-
ally comprises at least one source of halide ions. Such
sources of halide ions are water-soluble halide salts or
halide complexes which liberate halide ions in aqueous
media. Particularly suitable are alkali halide salts and hy-
drogen halides. Hydrogen halides can also act as acid
and, if used in the indium or indium alloy plating bath, are
in respect to their dual-functionality. Chloride ions are

preferred. The concentration of halide ions is chosen in
dependence of the concentration of indium ions in the
indium or indium alloy plating bath. The concentration of
halide ions ranges from 1 molar equivalent of halide ions
to indium ions to 10 molar equivalents of halide ions to
indium ions.
[0055] The indium or indium alloy plating bath option-
ally comprises at least one surfactant. Any surfactant
which is compatible with the other components of the
compositions may be used. The at least one optional
surfactant is selected from non-ionic, cationic, anionic
and amphoteric surfactants. Such optional surfactants
are included in the indium or indium alloy plating bath in
conventional amounts. Preferably, they are included in
the indium or indium alloy plating bath in amounts of 0.1
g/L to 20 g/L, preferably from 0.5 /L to 10 g/L. They are
commercially available and may be prepared from proc-
esses disclosed in the literature.
[0056] The indium or indium alloy plating bath option-
ally comprises at least one chelating agent for indium
ions. Such chelating agents for indium ions include, but
are not limited to, carboxylic acids such as malonic acid
and tartaric acid; hydroxy carboxylic acids such as citric
acid and malic acid and salts thereof. Stronger chelating
agents for indium ions such as ethylenediamine tetraace-
tic acid (EDTA) also may be used. The chelating agents
for indium ions may be used alone or combinations there-
of may be used. For example, varying amounts of a rel-
atively strong chelating agent, such as EDTA can be used
in combination with varying amounts of one or more
weaker chelating agents such as malonic acid, citric acid,
malic acid and tartaric acid to control the amount of indi-
um which is available for electroplating. Chelating agents
for indium ions may be used in conventional amounts.
Typically, chelating agents for indium ions are used in
concentrations of 0.001 mol/L to 3 mol/L.
[0057] In accordance with the teachings of US
2,458,839 glucose may be added to improve the throwing
power of the indium or indium alloy plating bath and/or
the fineness of the indium or indium alloy layer formed.
[0058] The indium or indium alloy plating bath option-
ally comprises at least one leveler. Levelers include, but
are not limited to, polyalkylene glycol ethers. Such ethers
include, but are not limited to, dimethyl polyethylene gly-
col ether, di-tertiary butyl polyethylene glycol ether, pol-
yethylene/polypropylene dimethyl ether (mixed or block
copolymers), and octyl monomethyl polyalkylene ether
(mixed or block copolymer). Such levelers are included
in conventional amounts. Typically, such levelers are in-
cluded in amounts of 100 mg/L to 500 mg/L.
[0059] The indium or indium alloy plating bath option-
ally comprises at least one carrier. Carriers include, but
are not limited to, phenanthroline and its derivatives such
as 1,10-phenantroline; triethanolamine and its deriva-
tives such as triethanolamine lauryl sulphate; sodium lau-
ryl sulphate and ethoxylated ammonium lauryl sulphate;
polyethyleneimine and its derivatives such as hydroxy-
propylpolyeneimine (HPPEI-200); and alkoxylated poly-
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mers. Such carriers are included in the indium or indium
alloy plating bath in conventional amounts. Typically, car-
riers are included in amounts of 200 mg/L to 5000 mg/L.
[0060] The indium or indium alloy plating bath option-
ally comprises at least one brightener. Brighteners in-
clude, but are not limited to, 3-(benzthiazolyl-2-thio)-pro-
pylsulphonic-acid, 3-mercaptopropan-1-sulphonic acid,
ethylendithiodipropylsulphonic-acid, bis-(p-sulphophe-
nyl)-disulphide, bis-(ω-sulphobutyl)-disulphide, bis-(ω-
sulphohydroxypropyl)-disulphide, bis-(ω-sulphopro-
pyl)-di-sulphide, bis-(w-sulphopropyl)-sulphide, me-
thyl-(ω-sulphopropyl)-disulphide, methyl-(ω-sulphopro-
pyl)-trisulphide, O-ethyl-dithiocarbonic-acid-S-(ω-sul-
phopropyl)-ester, thioglycol-acid, thiophosphoric-acid-
O-ethyl-bis-(ω-sulphopropyl)-ester, 3-N,N-dimethylami-
nodithiocarbamoyl-1-propanesulphonic acid, 3,3’-thio-
bis(1-propanesulphonic acid), thiophosphoric-acid-
tris-(ω-sulphopropyl)-ester and their corresponding salts.
Typically, brighteners are included in amounts of 0.01
mg/l to 100 mg/l, preferably from 0.05 mg/l to 10 mg/l.
[0061] The indium or indium alloy plating bath option-
ally comprises at least one second source of reducible
metal ions. Reducible metal ions are metal ions which
can be reduced under the conditions provided and hence,
they are deposited together with indium forming an indi-
um alloy. Such second source of reducible metal ions is
preferably selected from the group consisting of alumi-
num, bismuth, copper, gallium, gold, lead, nickel, silver,
tin, tungsten and zinc. More preferably, it is selected from
gold, bismuth, silver and tin. The second source of re-
ducible metal ions may be added to the indium or indium
alloy plating bath as water-soluble metal salts or water-
soluble metal complexes. Such water-soluble metal salts
and complexes are well known. Many are commercially
available or may be prepared from descriptions in the
literature. Water-soluble metal salts and/or complexes
are added to the indium or indium alloy plating bath in
amounts sufficient to form an indium alloy having 1 wt.-
% to 5 wt.-%, or such as from 2 wt.-% to 4 wt.-% of an
alloying metal. Typically, water-soluble metal salts are
added to the indium compositions in amounts such that
the indium alloy has from 1 wt.-% to 3 wt.-% of an alloying
metal.
[0062] Quantities of alloying metals in amounts of 3
wt.-% or less can improve TIM high temperature corro-
sion resistance and wetting and bonding to substrates
such as silicon chips and, especially, flip chips. Addition-
ally, alloying metals such as silver, bismuth and tin can
form low melting point eutectics with indium making them
even more useful for solder applications. The at least one
one second source of reducible metal ions metals is op-
tionally included in the indium compositions in amounts
of 0.01 g/L to 15 g/L, or such as 0.1 g/L to 10 g/L, or such
as 1 g/L to 5 g/L.
[0063] It is preferred that the indium or indium alloy
plating bath comprises only indium ions and no other
intentionally added reducible metal ions as this facilitates
the deposition process (disregarding trace impurities

commonly present in technical raw materials). This shall
mean in the context of this preferred embodiment of the
present invention that 99 wt.-% or more of reducible metal
ions are indium ions. This generally facilitates the depo-
sition and stripping processes as the further reducible
metal ions may have an influence on the potentials for
the individual deposition and stripping steps.
[0064] The temperature of the indium or indium alloy
plating bath during the process according to the invention
ranges from the melting point to the boiling point of the
indium or indium alloy plating bath. Typically, from -20
°C to 80 °C, preferably from 5 to 50 °C, more preferably
from 10 to 40 °C, even more preferably from 15 to 35 °C.
[0065] The indium or indium alloy plating bath is pref-
erably agitated during the process according to the in-
vention. Agitation can be provided by gas feeds such as
air or inert gases, liquid feeds such as those to replenish
components of the indium or indium alloy plating bath,
stirring, movement of the at least one substrate or at least
one electrode in the indium or indium alloy plating bath
or by any other means known in the art.
[0066] The metal or metal alloy surface can be con-
tacted with the indium or indium alloy plating bath by any
means known in the art. Preferably, it is contacted by
dipping the substrate into the indium or indium alloy plat-
ing bath to facilitate the process.
[0067] The deposition of indium or indium alloy is then
performed during step ii.c.

ii.c. applying an electrical current between the sub-
strate and at least one anode.

[0068] The electrolytic deposition of indium or indium
alloy in step ii. is a potentiostatic indium deposition proc-
ess using a more cathodic potential than the open circuit
potential.
[0069] A preferred potential for the electrolytic deposi-
tion of indium or indium alloy ranges from -0.8 to -1.4 V,
yet even more preferably from -0.85 V to -1.3 V, yet even
some more preferably from -0.9 to -1.2 V.
[0070] The time for the electrolytic deposition of indium
or indium alloy depends on various factors such as the
indium or indium alloy plating bath, temperature and po-
tential used for the deposition. The time for the electrolytic
deposition of indium or indium alloy preferably ranges
from 0.1 to 60 seconds, more preferably from 1 to 45
seconds, even more preferably from 5 to 30 seconds.
This duration is sufficient to provide a first indium or in-
dium alloy layer on the metal or metal alloy surface which
then instantly results in the formation of a composed
phase layer of the deposited indium or indium alloy and
the metal or metal alloy surface. Longer plating times
(although possible) result in thicker first indium or indium
alloy layers which do not result in any beneficial effect
but have to be removed in subsequent steps iii. Too long
plating times also result in island-like indium or indium
alloy structures with high roughness values (unless they
are removed in subsequent steps).
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[0071] Preferably, soluble indium anodes are used in
the process according to the invention as they are used
to replenish indium ions and thus keep the concentration
of said ions at an acceptable level for efficient indium
deposition.
[0072] Next, in step iii. the part of the first indium or
indium alloy layer which has not been formed into the
composed phase layer is wholly removed. In Figure 1D,
the entire removal of the first indium or indium alloy layer
which has not been formed into the composed phase
layer is shown. The substrate (100) having at least one
metal or metal alloy surface (not highlighted in this figure)
is covered by the composed phase layer (102).
[0073] The surface obtained in step iii. (102a) is char-
acterised in that it is less rough than the first indium or
indium alloy layer (e.g. 103 in Figure 1C).
[0074] The removal of the first indium or indium alloy
layer which has not been formed into the composed
phase layer in step iii. is preferably an electrolytic strip-
ping process. Stripping means in the context of the
present invention the electrochemical dissolution of me-
tallic indium or indium alloy of the indium or indium alloy
layers transforming it into dissolved indium ions (and pos-
sibly other ions if an indium alloy is stripped). The strip-
ping of the first indium or indium alloy layer which has
not been formed into the composed phase layer is a gal-
vanostatic stripping process or a potentiostatic stripping
process. Preferably, a potentiostatic stripping process is
used because this eliminates the risk of stripping invol-
untarily the composed phase layer formed in step ii. par-
ticularly if an intermetallic phase is formed. It is advanta-
geous that if the composed phase layer formed in step
ii. is an intermetallic phase, the risk of involuntarily strip-
ping it, is reduced as the required potential for stripping
an intermetallic phase is usually more anodic than the
potential required for stripping of indium or indium alloys.
This allows for a facilitated process control. Thus, the
composed phase layer is not removed substantially in
step iii. of the process. According to the invention, not
substantially removed is understood in the context of the
present invention that more than 90 wt.-% of the com-
posed phase layer remain after step iii., more preferably
more than 95 wt.-%, yet even more preferably more than
99 wt.-%, most preferred all of the composed phase layer
remains after step iii.
[0075] It is advantageous that using a potentiostatic
stripping process facilitates the process according to the
invention and renders the need for strict process control
(such as time control) of this step unnecessary.
[0076] As was outlined above, the potential required
to remove the composed phase layer, especially for an
intermetallic phase, has a more anodic potential than the
potential required to strip indium.
[0077] Typically, the potentiostatic stripping process
uses a potential ranging from 0 to -0.6 V, preferably from
-0.2 to -0.4 V.
[0078] The required time for the stripping process de-
pends on various parameters such as the amount of in-

dium or indium alloy to be removed (i.e. the indium or
indium alloy layer thickness) and the applied potential.
The time for the electrolytic stripping process preferably
ranges from 0.1 seconds until substantially all indium is
removed which has not been formed into the composed
phase layer. Substantially all indium means in this con-
text 90 wt.-% or more, preferably 95 wt.-% or more, more
preferably 99 wt.-% or more, of indium which has not
been formed into the composed phase layer. It is pre-
ferred that in step iii., at least 90 wt.-% of indium or indium
alloy indium which has not been formed into the com-
posed phase layer is removed; it is more preferred that
95 wt.-% or more of said indium or indium alloy, even
more preferably 99 wt.-% or more thereof are removed
in step iii. The latter - especially in the cases where in-
termetallic phases are formed - is accomplished once
the anodic current drops (measured by potentiometer).
Usually, 0.1 to 60 seconds are sufficient; 1 to 45 seconds
are preferably used. More preferably, the time for the
electrolytic stripping process ranges from 5 to 30 sec-
onds.
[0079] Preferably, less than 40 nm of indium or indium
alloy indium which has not been formed into the com-
posed phase layer remain after step iii., more preferably
less than 20 nm, even more preferably less than 15 nm,
yet even more preferably less than 5 nm, particularly pref-
erably less than 3 nm. Most preferably, all of the indium
or indium alloy indium which has not been formed into
the composed phase layer is removed during step
iii.Next, in step iv., a second indium or indium alloy layer
is deposited on at least a portion of the surface obtained
in step iii.
[0080] This is illustrated in Figure 1E. The substrate
having at least one metal or metal alloy surface is first
covered by the composed phase layer (102) and then by
the second indium or indium alloy layer (104) which has
been formed on the surface obtained in step iii. (which
corresponds in this Figure to the surface of the composed
phase layer).
[0081] The deposition of indium or indium alloy in step
iv. is possible by any known means in the art. The dep-
osition of indium or indium alloy in step iv. is carried out
by electrolytic deposition, electroless deposition, chem-
ical vapour deposition or physical vapour deposition.
Useful electroless indium or indium alloy plating baths
are for example disclosed in US 5,554,211 (A).
[0082] Preferably, the deposition of the second indium
or indium alloy layer in step iv. is performed by electrolytic
deposition. This allows for all indium or indium alloy dep-
osition and removal steps of the entire process to be run
in a single indium or indium alloy plating bath. It is pre-
ferred to run all indium or indium alloy deposition and
removal steps of the whole process according to the in-
vention in a single indium or indium alloy plating bath as
this renders the overall process more efficient as e.g. it
shortens the production line.
[0083] In analogy to step ii., step iv. may comprise sim-
ilar steps iv.a to iv.c which correspond to or are identical
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with steps ii.a. to ii.c. As stated above, the indium or in-
dium alloy plating bath of steps ii.a and iv.a preferably is
the same. Also, the substrate may remain in the indium
or indium alloy plating bath for all indium or indium alloy
deposition and removal steps (including steps ii. and iv.).
[0084] Preferably, the electrolytic deposition of the
second indium or indium alloy layer is a potentiostatic
deposition process using a more cathodic potential than
the open circuit potential.
[0085] The preferred potential for the electrolytic dep-
osition of the second indium or indium alloy layer in step
iv. ranges from -0.8 to -1.4 V, yet even more preferably
from -0.85 V to -1.3 V, yet even some more preferably
from -0.9 to -1.2 V.
[0086] The time for the the electrolytic deposition of
the second indium or indium alloy layer in step iv. pref-
erably ranges from 0.1 seconds until the desired thick-
ness of the indium layer has been obtained. It ranges
preferably from 1 to 60 seconds, more preferably from 5
to 30 seconds.
[0087] In a preferred embodiment of the present inven-
tion, the electrolytic deposition of indium or indium alloy
in step ii. and step iv. is a potentiostatic indium deposition
process using a more cathodic potential than the open
circuit potential. More preferably, the potential used for
the electrolytic deposition of indium or indium alloy in step
ii. and the potential used for the electrolytic deposition of
indium or indium alloy in step iv. is the same as this fa-
cilitates the process control.
[0088] It is optional to include steps v. and vi. into the
process according to the invention

v. removing partially or wholly the second indium or
indium alloy layer;
vi. depositing a third indium or indium alloy on at least
a portion surface obtained in step v.

[0089] Steps v. and vi. are included into the process
after step iv. has been completed. It is also possible within
the means of the present invention to repeat steps v. and
vi. more than once and thus form a fourth, a fifth or an
indium or indium alloy layer of any higher order until the
desired thickness of the intermetallic phase and the in-
dium or indium alloy layer has been obtained. It is pre-
ferred to remove the second indium or indium alloy layer
(or any higher order indium or indium alloy layer) only
partially to build up the indium or indium alloy deposit.
Partially means that at least 20 wt.-% or 40 wt.-% or 60
wt.-% or 80 wt.-% of the indium or indium alloy deposited
in step iv. remain on the modified surface.
[0090] The parameters given for step iii. are useful for
step v. (or any repetition thereof). Also, the parameters
for step iv. can be employed for step vi. (or any repetition
thereof).
[0091] The combined thickness of the composed
phase layer and all indium or indium alloy layers thereon
preferably ranges from 1 to 1000 nm, more preferably
from 50 to 800 nm, even more preferably from 100 to 500

nm.
[0092] It is preferable that the process comprises the
following steps which are carried out in the given order

i. providing a substrate having at least one metal or
metal alloy surface;
i.a. optionally, pre-treatment of the at least one metal
or metal alloy surface;
ii. electrolytically depositing a first indium or indium
alloy layer on at least a portion of said surface where-
by a composed phase layer is formed of a part of the
metal or metal alloy of said surface and a part of the
first indium or indium alloy layer;
iii. electrolytically stripping wholly the first indium or
indium alloy layer which has not been formed into
the composed phase layer;
iv. depositing a second indium or indium alloy layer
on at least a portion of the surface obtained in step iii.;
v. optionally, electrolytically stripping partially or
wholly the second indium or indium alloy indium lay-
er; and
vi. optionally, depositing a third indium or indium alloy
layer on at least a portion of the surface obtained in
step v.

[0093] More preferably, the deposition of the second
indium or indium alloy layer is an electrolytical deposition
of indium or indium alloy in steps iv. This also applies to
the formation of any further indium or indium alloy dep-
osition (such as steps. vi. and so forth).
[0094] Figure 2 shows a schematic current-voltage-
curve. In this curve, the preferred potential ranges for the
electrolytic indium or indium alloy deposition and its strip-
ping are depicted.
[0095] The preferred electrolytic deposition of indium
or indium alloy in step ii. and/or step iv. are potentiostatic
indium deposition processes using a more cathodic po-
tential than the open circuit potential. Preferably, the em-
ployed potential for the electrolytic deposition of indium
or indium alloy ranges from the minimum of the current-
voltage-curve to the more cathodic inflexion point of the
current-voltage-curve or the more cathodic local maxi-
mum. The minimum of the curve is more cathodic than
the open circuit potential. By choosing a potential in
above-defined ranges the formation of hydrogen is min-
imised rendering the overall process more efficient.
[0096] The potential required to remove the composed
phase layer, especially the intermetallic phase, has a
more anodic potential than the potential required to strip
indium. Preferably, a potentiostatic stripping process with
a more anodic potential than the open circuit potential is
used. The potential for the potentiostatic stripping proc-
ess more preferably ranges from the open circuit poten-
tial to the intersection point (which is more anodic than
the open circuit potential) of the current-voltage-curve
with the voltage axis or the next local minimum. This pref-
erable range allows for a selective stripping of the indium
or indium alloy layer without removing the composed
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phase layer (or the intermetallic phase) which is required
for the deposition of smooth indium layers.
[0097] It was found unexpectedly that the deposition
of indium or indium alloys on the composed phase layer
and particularly on intermetallic phases resulted in
smooth indium or indium alloy deposits. The formation
of island-like structures can be significantly reduced or
entirely prevented (compare Examples 1 and 2). Such
smooth indium or indium alloy deposits are useful for a
variety of applications, particularly in electronic industries
such as flip chip appliances and in the formation of solder
connections.
[0098] It is an advantage of the present invention that
only a single indium or indium alloy plating bath is re-
quired to carry out the entire process according to the
invention. By changing the potential (and thus the mode
of deposition/stripping) the whole process according to
the invention can be carried out in a single indium or
indium alloy plating bath.
[0099] The process according to the invention option-
ally comprises further rinsing and drying steps. Rinsing
is typically done with solvents such as water. Drying can
be accomplished by any means known in the art such as
the subjecting the substrate to hot air streams or placing
them into the hot furnaces.
[0100] The process according to the invention is useful
to provide an article having at least one metal or metal
alloy surface comprising of - in this order -

a) the at least one metal or metal alloy surface, the
at least one metal or metal alloy surface consisting
of one or more than one selected from the group
consisting of nickel, cobalt, ruthenium or alloys of
any of the aforementioned;

b) a composed phase layer formed of indium or in-
dium alloy and the metal or metal alloy from said
surface is formed; and

c) one or more than one indium or indium alloy layers
are formed by the process according to the invention.

[0101] Substrates comprising said layer array are re-
ferred to herein as "finished substrates".
[0102] Preferably, the finished substrates comprise an
intermetallic phase made of indium or indium alloy and
the metal or metal alloy from the substrate’s metal or
metal alloy surface.
[0103] The one or more than one indium or indium alloy
layers in combination with the composed phase layer in
the finished substrates preferably have a thickness of 1
to 1000 nm, more preferably of 50 to 800 nm, even more
preferably of 100 to 500 nm. The finished products are
manufactured by the process according to the invention.
[0104] The following non-limiting examples further il-
lustrate the present invention.

Examples

General Procedures

[0105] As samples Ni-sheets or Ni-plated Brass-
sheets were used which were taped with Galvano-Tape
(vinyl tape 471, provided by 3M Corp.) to the open area
size desired.
[0106] The nickel surface of the substrate (referred to
as "sample") encompassed an area of 4 cm2. Prior to
depositing indium or indium alloy thereon, the samples
were cleaned and etched by conventional means, i.e. a
degreasing and a soft pickling by 10% HCl. A strong ac-
tivation of the Ni-surface, as usually done by a Ni-Strike
deposition was not necessary in this case since treating
the samples in an acidic indium or indium alloy plating
bath sufficiently activates the Ni surface. After a final rinse
with deionized water, the samples were ready to use.

Electrochemical analysis (relates to step of determining 
the open circuit potential)

[0107] An Autolab potentiostat (Metrohm) controlled
by Nova software was used as a power source for the
electrochemical study. Current-versus-voltage curves
were recorded using a three electrode setup at a sweep
rate of 10 mV/s versus Ag+|AgCl-reference.

Surface roughness

[0108] The topography of indium or indium alloy layers
was characterised by means of a white light interferom-
eter (Atos GmbH). The image size for determination of
surface roughness had an area of 60x60 mm. The surface
roughness was calculated by NanoScope Analysis soft-
ware. The values inferred from topography data are given
to correspond to the average roughness, Sa. The surface
roughness was measured in the centre of the sample
where roughnesses are usually the most distinct.

Layer thickness

[0109] The layer thickness was measured at 5 points
of each substrate by XRF using the XRF instrument
Fischerscope XDV-SDD (Helmut Fischer GmbH, Ger-
many). By assuming a layered structure of the deposit
the layer thickness can be calculated from such XRF da-
ta.

Example 1 (comparative)

[0110] An aqueous indium or indium alloy plating bath
containing 105 g/L indium sulphate, 150 g/L sodium sul-
phamate, 26.4 g/L sulphamic acid, 45.8 g/L sodium chlo-
ride, 8.0 g/L glucose and 2.3 g/L triethanolamine was
prepared by dissolving all components in deionized wa-
ter.
[0111] In Figure 3, a current-voltage-curve of the
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above-mentioned bath is depicted, when applied directly
to the sample. This current-voltage-curve was used to
identify a useful working potential for the deposition of
indium which was determined to be -1.1 V.
[0112] Then, a substrate having a nickel surface (the
sample) was immersed into said indium or indium alloy
plating bath at 20 °C to deposit indium thereon. The po-
tential for the indium deposition was -1.1 V. The deposi-
tion was continued until an electrical charge of 0.55
C/cm2 was applied. The sample was then removed from
the indium or indium alloy plating bath, rinsed and dried.
[0113] After this indium deposition, the sample was an-
alysed. The surface of the sample had an average rough-
ness of Sa = 180 nm. The surface had a dull, not glossy
appearance. From the surface topography (Figure 4A),
it can be seen that the surface shows island-like struc-
tures. There are many indium structures with several
hundred nanometres (or even more than 1 mm) in height
and many areas where no or much less indium has been
deposited.

Example 2 (inventive)

[0114] A substrate having a nickel surface (the sample)
was immersed into the indium or indium alloy plating bath
of Example 1 at 20 °C to deposit indium thereon. The
potential for the indium deposition was -1.1 V (step ii.).
After 15 seconds the potential was changed to -0.3 V to
strip indium from the composed phase layer (step iii.).
As soon as the current became constant which indicated
that substantially all of the indium not formed into the
composed phase layer was removed, the potential was
changed to -1.1 V again. The deposition was continued
until a total electrical charge of 0.55 C/cm2 was applied
(step iv.). The sample was then removed from the indium
or indium alloy plating bath, rinsed and dried.
[0115] From the current-voltage-curve depicted in Fig-
ure 3, useful working potentials for the deposition and
stripping of indium can be obtained. After this indium dep-
osition, the sample was analysed. From a visual inspec-
tion, the surface was much more even and much less
dull than the sample surface obtained in comparative Ex-
ample 1. The surface of the sample had an average
roughness of Sa = 111 nm.
[0116] From the surface topography, it can be seen
that the surface is much more homogenous than the sur-
face of the comparative example. No island-like struc-
tures were obtained because indium was deposited on
the composed phase layer.

Example 3 (comparative):

[0117] The process outlined in Example 1 was repeat-
ed and indium was deposited on a substrate having a
ruthenium surface. A current-voltage-curve was used to
identify a useful working potential for the deposition of
indium which was determined to be -1.4 V in this case.
Otherwise, the same parameters and the same aqueous

indium or indium alloy plating bath as given in Example
1 were used. The surface of the sample had an average
roughness of Sa = 75.3 nm and the relative surface area
increase (RSAI) was 13.7%.

Example 4 (inventive):

[0118] The process outlined in Example 2 was repeat-
ed and indium was deposited on a substrate having a
ruthenium surface. A current-voltage-curve was used to
identify a useful working potential for the deposition of
indium which was determined to be -1.4 V in this case.
Otherwise, the same parameters and the same aqueous
indium or indium alloy plating bath as given in Example
2 were used. The surface of the sample had an average
roughness of Sa = 49.1 nm and the relative surface area
increase (RSAI) was 3.1%.
[0119] The average roughness obtained in this inven-
tive Example was around 35% smaller than the value
obtained from the respective comparative Example 3.

Example 5 (comparative):

[0120] The process outlined in Example 1 was repeat-
ed and indium was deposited on a substrate having a
CoWP (cobalt tungsten phosphorous alloy) surface. A
current-voltage-curve was used to identify a useful work-
ing potential for the deposition of indium which was de-
termined to be -1.2 V in this case. Otherwise, the same
parameters and the same aqueous indium or indium alloy
plating bath as given in Example 1 were used. The sur-
face of the sample had an average roughness of Sa = 80
nm.

Example 6 (inventive):

[0121] The process outlined in Example 2 was repeat-
ed and indium was deposited on a substrate having a
CoWP (cobalt tungsten phosphorous alloy) surface. A
current-voltage-curve was used to identify a useful work-
ing potential for the deposition of indium which was de-
termined to be -1.2 V in this case. Otherwise, the same
parameters and the same aqueous indium or indium alloy
plating bath as given in Example 2 were used. The sur-
face of the sample had an average roughness of Sa = 61
nm.
[0122] The average roughness obtained in this inven-
tive Example was around 24% smaller than the value
obtained from the respective comparative Example 5.

Example 7 (comparative):

[0123] The process outlined in Example 5 was repeat-
ed and indium was deposited on a substrate having a
CoWP (cobalt tungsten phosphorous alloy) surface but
the working potential for the deposition of indium was set
to -1.4 V in this case. Otherwise, the same parameters
and the same aqueous indium or indium alloy plating
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bath as given in Example 5 were used. The surface of
the sample had an average roughness of Sa = 64 nm.

Example 8 (inventive):

[0124] The process outlined in Example 6 was repeat-
ed and indium was deposited on a substrate having a
CoWP (cobalt tungsten phosphorous alloy) surface but
the working potential for the deposition of indium was set
to -1.4 V in this case. Otherwise, the same parameters
and the same aqueous indium or indium alloy plating
bath as given in Example 6 were used. The surface of
the sample had an average roughness of Sa = 39 nm.
[0125] The average roughness obtained in this inven-
tive Example was around 39% smaller than the value
obtained from the respective comparative Example 7.

Example 9 (comparative):

[0126] The process outlined in Example 1 was repeat-
ed and indium was deposited on a substrate having a
palladium surface. A current-voltage-curve was used to
identify a useful working potential for the deposition of
indium which was determined to be -1.2 V in this case.
Otherwise, the same parameters and the same aqueous
indium or indium alloy plating bath as given in Example
1 were used. The surface of the sample had an average
roughness of Sa = 30.3 nm.

Example 10 (inventive):

[0127] The process outlined in Example 2 was repeat-
ed and indium was deposited on a substrate having a
palladium surface. A current-voltage-curve was used to
identify a useful working potential for the deposition of
indium which was determined to be -1.2 V in this case.
Otherwise, the same parameters and the same aqueous
indium or indium alloy plating bath as given in Example
2 were used. The surface of the sample had an average
roughness of Sa = 28.7 nm. If the working potential was
set to be -1.3 V, the average roughness of Sa = 27.8 nm.
[0128] The average roughness obtained in this inven-
tive Example was around 5.5% and 9%, respectively,
smaller than the value obtained from the respective com-
parative Example 9.
[0129] Other embodiments of the present invention will
be apparent to those skilled in the art from a consideration
of this specification or practice of the invention disclosed
herein. It is intended that the specification and examples
be considered as exemplary only, with the true scope of
the invention being defined by the following claims only.

Claims

1. A process for deposition of indium or indium alloys
comprising the steps

i. providing a substrate having at least one metal
or metal alloy surface, the at least one metal or
metal alloy surface consisting of one or more
than one selected from the group consisting of
nickel, cobalt, ruthenium or alloys of any of the
aforementioned;
ii. depositing a first indium or indium alloy layer
on at least one portion of said surface whereby
a composed phase layer is formed of a part of
the metal or metal alloy surface and a part of the
first indium or indium alloy layer;
iii. removing wholly the part of the first indium or
indium alloy layer which has not been formed
into the composed phase layer, wherein the
composed phase layer is not substantially re-
moved in step iii. of the process, wherein more
than 90 wt.-% of the composed phase layer re-
main after step iii.;
iv. depositing a second indium or indium alloy
layer on the at least one portion of the surface
obtained in step iii.

2. The process according to any one of the preceding
claims characterised in that the first indium or in-
dium alloy layer in step ii. is formed by electrolytic
deposition of indium or indium alloy.

3. The process according to any one of the preceding
claims characterised in that the deposition of indi-
um or indium alloy in step iv. is carried out by elec-
trolytic deposition, electroless deposition, chemical
vapour deposition or physical vapour deposition.

4. The process according to claim 3 characterised in
that the deposition of indium or indium alloy in steps
iv. is an electrolytic deposition of indium or indium
alloy.

5. The process according to any one of the preceding
claims characterised in that the removal of the first
indium or indium alloy layer which has not been
formed into the composed phase layer is a galvano-
static stripping process or a potentiostatic stripping
process.

6. The process according to any one of the preceding
claims characterised in that the process comprises
the step

- determination of the open circuit potential.

7. The process according to claims 5 or 6 character-
ised in that a potentiostatic stripping process with
a more anodic potential than the open circuit poten-
tial is used to remove the first indium or indium alloy
layer which has not been formed into the composed
phase layer.
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8. The process according to claim 7 characterised in
that the electrolytic deposition of indium or indium
alloy in step ii. and step iv. is a potentiostatic indium
deposition process using a more cathodic potential
than the open circuit potential.

9. The process according to any one of the preceding
claims characterised in that the substrates are se-
lected from printed circuit boards, wafer substrates,
IC substrates, chip carriers, circuit carriers, intercon-
nect devices and display devices.

10. The process according to any one of the preceding
claims characterised in that the at least one alloy
surface is formed by two or more of said metals or
of one or more than one of said metals with phos-
phorous, boron or phosphorous and boron or of the
respective nitrides and silicides of said metals.

11. The process according to any one of the preceding
claims characterised in that the at least one metal
or metal alloy surface consists of nickel or one of the
following nickel alloys selected from the group con-
sisting of nickel phosphorous alloy, nickel boron al-
loy, nickel tungsten phosphorous alloy, nickel tung-
sten boron alloy, nickel tungsten phosphorous boron
alloy, nickel molybdenum phosphorous alloys, nickel
molybdenum boron alloy, nickel molybdenum phos-
phorous boron alloy, nickel manganese phospho-
rous alloy, nickel manganese boron alloy and nickel
manganese phosphorous boron alloy.

12. The process according to any one of the preceding
claims characterised in that the combined thick-
ness of the composed phase layer and all indium or
indium alloy layers thereon ranges from 1 to 1000
nm.

13. An article provided by the process of any one of
claims 1 to 12 having a substrate with at least one
metal or metal alloy surface comprising - in this order
-

a) the at least one metal or metal alloy surface,
the at least one metal or metal alloy surface con-
sisting of one or more than one selected from
the group consisting of nickel, cobalt, ruthenium
or alloys of any of the aforementioned;
b) a composed phase layer formed of a part of
the indium or indium alloy and a part of the metal
or metal alloy surface; and
c) one or more than one indium or indium alloy
layers.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur Abscheidung von Indium oder Indium-

legierungen, umfassend die Schritte

i. Bereitstellen eines Substrats mit wenigstens
einer Metall- oder Metalllegierungsoberfläche,
wobei die wenigstens eine Metall- oder Metall-
legierungsoberfläche aus einem oder mehr als
einem ausgewählt aus der Gruppe bestehend
aus Nickel, Cobalt, Ruthenium und Legierungen
eines der genannten besteht;
ii. Abscheiden einer ersten Indium- oder Indium-
legierungsschicht auf wenigstens einem Teil der
Oberfläche, wodurch eine Schicht einer zusam-
mengesetzten Phase aus einem Teil der Metall-
oder Metalllegierungsoberfläche und einem Teil
der ersten Indium- oder Indiumlegierungs-
schicht gebildet wird;
iii. vollständiges Entfernen des Teils der ersten
Indium- oder Indiumlegierungsschicht, die nicht
zu der Schicht der zusammengesetzten Phase
gebildet worden ist, wobei die Schicht der zu-
sammengesetzten Phase bei Schritt iii. des Ver-
fahrens nicht wesentlich entfernt wird, wobei
mehr als 90 Gew.-% der Schicht der zusammen-
gesetzten Phase nach Schritt iii. zurückbleiben;
iv. Abscheiden einer zweiten Indium- oder Indi-
umlegierungsschicht auf dem wenigstens einen
Teil der bei Schritt iii. erhaltenen Oberfläche.

2. Verfahren gemäß einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die erste In-
dium- oder Indiumlegierungsschicht bei Schritt ii.
durch elektrolytische Abscheidung von Indium oder
Indiumlegierung gebildet wird.

3. Verfahren gemäß einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Abschei-
den von Indium oder Indiumlegierung bei Schritt iv.
durch elektrolytische Abscheidung, stromlose Ab-
scheidung, chemische Dampfabscheidung oder
physikalische Dampfabscheidung durchgeführt
wird.

4. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 3, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass die Abscheidung von Indium oder
Indiumlegierung bei Schritten iv. eine elektrolytische
Abscheidung von Indium oder Indiumlegierung ist.

5. Verfahren gemäß einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Entfernen
der ersten Indium- oder Indiumlegierungsschicht,
die nicht zu der Schicht der zusammengesetzten
Phase gebildet worden ist, ein galvanostatisches
Strippverfahren oder ein potentiostatisches Stripp-
verfahren ist.

6. Verfahren gemäß einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass das Verfah-
ren den Schritt
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- Bestimmen des Leerlaufpotentials

umfasst.

7. Verfahren gemäß Ansprüchen 5 oder 6, dadurch
gekennzeichnet, dass ein potentiostatisches
Strippverfahren mit einem stärker anodischen Po-
tential als das Leerlaufpotential zum Entfernen der
ersten Indium- oder Indiumlegierungsschicht, die
nicht zu der Schicht der zusammengesetzten Phase
gebildet worden ist, verwendet wird.

8. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 7, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass die elektrolytische Abscheidung von
Indium oder Indiumlegierung bei Schritt ii. und Schritt
iv. ein potentiostatisches Indiumabscheidungsver-
fahren unter Verwendung eines stärker kathodi-
schen Potentials als das Leerlaufpotential ist.

9. Verfahren gemäß einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Substrate
ausgewählt sind aus gedruckten Leiterplatten, Wa-
fersubstraten, IC-Substraten, Chipträgern, Schal-
tungsträgern, Verbindungsvorrichtungen und Anzei-
gevorrichtungen.

10. Verfahren gemäß einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die wenigs-
tens eine Legierungsoberfläche von zwei oder mehr
der Metalle oder von einem oder mehr als einem der
Metalle mit Phosphor, Bor oder Phosphor und Bor
oder von den entsprechenden Nitriden und Siliciden
der Metalle gebildet wird.

11. Verfahren gemäß einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die wenigs-
tens eine Metall- oder Metalllegierungsoberfläche
aus Nickel oder einer der folgenden Nickellegierun-
gen ausgewählt aus der Gruppe bestehend aus Ni-
ckel-Phosphor-Legierung, Nickel-Bor-Legierung,
Nickel-Wolfram-Phosphor-Legierung, Nickel-Wolf-
ram-Bor-Legierung, Nickel-Wolfram-Phosphor-Bor-
Legierung, Nickel-Molybdän-Phosphor-Legierun-
gen, Nickel-Molybdän-Bor-Legierung, Nickel-Mo-
lybdän-Phosphor-Bor-Legierung, Nickel-Mangan-
Phosphor-Legierung, Nickel-Mangan-Bor-Legie-
rung und Nickel-Mangan-Phosphor-Bor-Legierung
besteht.

12. Verfahren gemäß einem der vorstehenden Ansprü-
che, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die kombi-
nierte Dicke der Schicht der zusammengesetzten
Phase und aller darauf angeordneten Indium- oder
Indiumlegierungsschichten in dem Bereich von 1 bis
1000 nm liegt.

13. Gegenstand, bereitgestellt durch das Verfahren ge-
mäß einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 12, das ein Substrat

mit wenigstens einer Metall- oder Metalllegierungs-
oberfläche aufweist, umfassend - in dieser Reihen-
folge -

a) die wenigstens eine Metall- oder Metalllegie-
rungsoberfläche, wobei die wenigstens eine
Metall- oder Metalllegierungsoberfläche aus ei-
nem oder mehr als einem ausgewählt aus der
Gruppe bestehend aus Nickel, Cobalt, Rutheni-
um und Legierungen eines der genannten be-
steht;
b) eine Schicht einer zusammengesetzten Pha-
se, gebildet aus einem Teil des Indiums oder
der Indiumlegierung und einem Teil der Metall-
oder Metalllegierungsoberfläche; und
c) eine oder mehr als eine Indium- oder Indium-
legierungsschichten.

Revendications

1. Procédé pour le dépôt d’indium ou d’alliages d’in-
dium comprenant les étapes de

i. mise à disposition d’un substrat possédant au
moins une surface métallique ou d’alliage mé-
tallique, l’au moins une surface métallique ou
d’alliage métallique étant constituée d’un élé-
ment ou plus d’un élément choisi dans le groupe
constitué par le nickel, le cobalt, le ruthénium ou
des alliages de quelconques éléments parmi les
éléments mentionnés précédemment ;
ii. dépôt d’une première couche d’indium ou d’al-
liage d’indium sur au moins une partie de ladite
surface, une couche de phase composée étant
formée d’une partie de la surface métallique ou
d’alliage métallique et d’une partie de la premiè-
re couche d’indium ou d’alliage d’indium ;
iii. élimination totale de la partie de la première
couche d’indium ou d’alliage d’indium qui n’a
pas été formée dans la couche de phase com-
posée, la couche de phase composée n’étant
pas sensiblement éliminée dans l’étape iii. du
procédé, plus de 90 % en poids de la couche de
phase composée restant après l’étape iii. ;
iv. dépôt d’une deuxième couche d’indium ou
d’alliage d’indium sur l’au moins une partie de
la surface obtenue dans l’étape iii.

2. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes caractérisé en ce que la première cou-
che d’indium ou d’alliage d’indium dans l’étape ii. est
formée par dépôt électrolytique d’indium ou d’alliage
d’indium.

3. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes caractérisé en ce que le dépôt d’in-
dium ou d’alliage d’indium dans l’étape iv. est mis
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en œuvre par dépôt électrolytique, dépôt anélectro-
lytique, dépôt chimique en phase vapeur ou dépôt
physique en phase vapeur.

4. Procédé selon la revendication 3 caractérisé en ce
que le dépôt d’indium ou d’alliage d’indium dans les
étapes iv. est un dépôt électrolytique d’indium ou
d’alliage d’indium.

5. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes caractérisé en ce que l’élimination de
la première couche d’indium ou d’alliage d’indium
qui n’a pas été formée dans la couche de phase com-
posée est un procédé de stripage galvanostatique
ou un procédé de stripage potentiostatique.

6. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes caractérisé en ce que le procédé com-
prenant l’étape de

- détermination du potentiel de circuit ouvert.

7. Procédé selon la revendication 5 ou 6 caractérisé
en ce qu’un procédé de stripage potentiostatique
avec un potentiel plus anodique que le potentiel de
circuit ouvert est utilisé pour éliminer la première
couche d’indium ou d’alliage d’indium qui n’a pas été
formée dans la couche de phase composée.

8. Procédé selon la revendication 7 caractérisé en ce
que le dépôt électrolytique d’indium ou d’alliage d’in-
dium dans l’étape ii. et dans l’étape iv. est un procédé
potentiostatique de dépôt d’indium utilisant un po-
tentiel plus cathodique que le potentiel de circuit
ouvert.

9. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes caractérisé en ce que les substrats
sont choisis parmi des panneaux de circuit imprimé,
des substrats de tranche, des substrats IC, des sup-
ports de puce, des supports de circuit, des dispositifs
d’interconnexion et des dispositifs d’affichage.

10. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes caractérisé en ce que l’au moins une
surface d’alliage est formée par deux desdits métaux
ou plus ou d’un ou de plus d’un desdits métaux avec
du phosphore, du bore ou du phosphore et du bore
ou des nitrures et des siliciures respectifs desdits
métaux.

11. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes caractérisé en ce que l’au moins une
surface métallique ou d’alliage métallique est cons-
titués de nickel ou d’un des alliages de nickel sui-
vants choisi dans le groupe constitué par un alliage
nickel phosphore, un alliage nickel bore, un alliage
nickel tungstène phosphore, un alliage nickel tungs-

tène bore, un alliage nickel tungstène phosphore bo-
re, des alliages nickel molybdène phosphore, un al-
liage nickel molybdène bore, un alliage nickel moly-
bdène phosphore bore, un alliage nickel manganèse
phosphore, un alliage nickel manganèse bore et un
alliage nickel manganèse phosphore bore.

12. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes caractérisé en ce que l’épaisseur
combinée de la couche de phase composée et tou-
tes les couches d’indium ou d’alliage d’indium sur
celle-ci se situe dans la plage de 1 à 1 000 nm.

13. Article obtenu par le procédé selon l’une quelconque
des revendications 1 à 12 possédant un substrat
comportant au moins une surface métallique ou d’al-
liage métallique comprenant -dans cet ordre -

a) l’au moins une surface métallique ou d’alliage
métallique, l’au moins une surface métallique ou
d’alliage métallique étant constituée d’un élé-
ment ou de plus d’un élément choisi dans le
groupe constitué par le nickel, le cobalt, le ruthé-
nium ou des alliages de quelconques éléments
parmi les éléments mentionnés
précédemment ;
b) une couche de phase composée formée
d’une partie de l’indium ou de l’alliage d’indium
et d’une partie de la surface métallique ou d’al-
liage métallique ; et
c) une ou plus d’une couche d’indium ou d’allia-
ge d’indium.
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